
model simulating the kinetics of the radioactive
indicator in the total body, kidneys, and bladder urine
has been prepared for evaluation of absorbed dose in
radionucide renography. The calculations are based on
the effective mean residence times of the injected dose
in the above compartments and the MIRD tables of
absorbed dose per unit cumulated activity for the
â€œstandardmanâ€•(1).

The model is designed to meet three purposes: (a)
the determination ofthe absorbed dose in the individual
renographic examination; (b) the comparison of ab
sorbed dose in various organs for different types of
radioactive indicators used in renography; and (c) the
comparison ofabsorbed dose under various physiologic
conditions (e.g., by variations of the total renal clear
ance, the fractional renal clearances of left and right
kidney, the renal mean transit times, and the time
interval between bladder voidings).

The model proposed may also be applicable in other
examinations with similar kinetics of the radioactive
indicator, e.g., in radionucide hepatography with
technetium-99m IDA ([@Tc]DA) derivatives and
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with total body, liver and intestines as distribution
spaces for the radioactive indicator.

METHODS

Formula for Calculation of Absorbed Dose
In radionucide renographythe injected radiopharmaceu

tical is assumed to reside in the following three distribution
spaces: (a)the blood and the extravascular volume (henceforth
denoted â€˜totalbody'); (b) the kidneys; and (c) the bladder
urine.

The absorbeddosein mGy for a target,D@,is givenby the
expression:

D@ = 4.50.(S,,@,@b.EMRTtb+ St3@k

.@j@k.EMRTk+ @bFb.EMRTb)@Q,

(1)

whereStg@tb,St1.k,and Si@bdenote, respectively,the absorbed
dose in rad/@iCi-hrof the radionucide for the target in ques
tion with respectto the total body,kidneys,and bladder.The
S-data are readily available from the MIRE) tables of the
â€œstandardmanâ€•(1). EMRTII,, EMRTk, and EMRTb denote,
respectively,the effectivemean residencetimes in mm of the
injected radiopharmaceuticalin the total body, kidneys, and
bladder. CFkand CFb&@correctionfactorswhich take into
account the mean decay of dosageQ from injectiontime to
the arrival times at kidneysand bladder, respectively.For Q
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givenin MBqthe factor4.50convertsthe rightsideofEq. (1)
into mGy.

EffectiveMean ResidenceThue in the Total Body
First-order kinetics ofthe radiopharmaceutical with respect

to the kidneys is assumed. Further, the distribution of the
radiopharmaceutical in the total body is approximated by a
two-compartmentmodelconsistingofa plasmacompartment
of volume V@and an extravascular distribution volume Ye
(Fig. 1).The radioactive indicator concentrations in these two
compartments are denoted C,,(t) and C,(t), respectively. The
intercompartmental indicator clearance is F1while the renal
plasmaclearanceis denoted F,,@.

According to the two-compartment model C@,(t)can be
represented by a biexponential expression (2). In gamma
camera renographya small regionof interest is centeredover
the left ventricle.The recordedactivitycurve over this region
is called the heart curve and is denoted H(t). In single probe
renographythe heart curve is recorded by a separate probe
positioned over the heart region from the ventral side. The
shapes of H(t) and C,,(t)are assumed identical, i.e., the heart
curvecan be expressedas follows:

H(t) = H1.exp(X,.t) + H2.exp(X2.t).

indicatorin the total body, BMRT@@,,is

100t. H(t. dt
BMRTth I H(t).dt

â€” H1/A@ + H@/X@

â€” H1/X1+HdX,'

(3)

and where the biexponential expression for H(t) has been
inserted.

Knowledge of X@,A2,and the ratio H2/H1 (denoted RH in
the following)is sufficientfor determinationofBMRT,@,.This
information is readily available from the biexponentialde
compositionofthe heart curvein gammacamera renography
as described by Carlsen et a!. (2).

The effectivemean residencetime of the radioactivemdi
cator in the total body, EMRTU,,is

EMRTth l/(l/TPHYS + l/BMRTth) (4)

whereTPHYS denotes the mean physicaldecay time of the
radionucide in question.

Effective Mean Residence Time in the Kidneys
The left and right fractionalrenal clearancesare denoted

FRC1and FRCr, respectively;the sum of FRC1and FRCr
equals unity. The biologic mean residence times ofthe radio
active indicator in the left and right kidneys are denoted
BMRT@and BMRT,1@.The left and right kidneys are regarded
as pure delay units. The MIRD formalism does not distinguish
between the left and right kidney but regards them as an
entirety. Hence, biologicand effectivemean residencetimes
for the left and right kidney together will be calculated
(Fig. 1).

(2)

Renographywithan intravenousbolus injectionofa radio
active indicator and recording of the heart curve can be
described as a â€œbolusinjectionâ€”output detectionâ€•type of
experiment.Accordingtothe theoryofstocbastictraceranaly
515(3) the mean residence time ofthe radioactive indicator in

the systemconsistingof V,,and Y,,can be calculatedas the
normalized mean value of the output curve (having disre
garded the small normalized mean value of the bolus input
curve).

Hence,the biologicmean residencetime of the radioactive

FIGURE1
The modelof prerenalindicatorki
neticsisanopentwo compartmental
modelconsistingof a plasmacorn
partment of volume V@and an extra
vascularcompartmentof volumeV..
IndicatorconcentrationsIn the two
compartmentsareC@,(t)andC.(t),re
spectively.F@,1,is the renal plasma
dearance of indicator while F de
notes the intercompartmentaldear
anceof indicator.Leftandtight renal
fractionsof total renalclearanceare
denoted FRc@and FRCr, respec
tively.BiOlOgICmeanresidencetimes
ofindicatorInthe leftandrightkidney
are denoted BMRTUC and BMRT@II,
respectively. Biologic mean real
dencetimefor the kidneysregarded
as a whole isBMRTk. Bladdervol
ume is dividedinto a left and right
bladder volume with BMRTI@and
BMRTrI@,deflOtlfl9 the biologic mean
residencetimesof Indicator,respec
tively. BMRTbis the biologicmean
residencetime of indicatorfor the
wholebladder.

Total body: BMRTtb

Kidneys: BMRTk Bladder : BMRTb
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sionslike the heart curve, but only until the time when the
first bladder voiding occurs at time t = Ta,,mm postinjection.
At this time B@(t),for example, returns to zero level and after
this it continues its biexponential rise with a curve shape
identicalto the one as if no bladdervoidinghad taken place.
At the subsequent bladder voidings with a time interval of

@ mm the above pattern reiterates. The real shape of, for
example,B@(t)includingthe effectsof the bladder voidingsis
shown in Figure 3.

The biologicmean residencetime of the radioactiveindi
cator in the left bladder is as follows:

I B@(t.
BMRTII, = B@(t = co) (10)

With a shape of B@(t)as in Fig. 3 an analytical solution of
the integralin Eq. (10) is very complicated.Numerical inte
gration over appropriate small time steps i@t@is far more
suitable:

@ BA) . hMj

BMRTII, B@(t= co)@ (11)

The summations in Eq. (11)are continued until the time
when at least 99% of the part of the dose which eventually
passes the left bladder has been voided (i.e., when B@(t)/
Bi(t= oo)> 0.99 and where B@(t)is given by Eq. (8)). The
proportionality constant 0 in Eqs. (8)-(9) cancels out in
Eq.(11).

(8) The effectivemean residencetime of radioactiveindicator
in the leftbladder,EMRTII,,is givenby:

EMRT@@,= (1/(1/TPHYS + 1/BMRT@)). (12)

An expression similar to Eq. (12) holds for EMRT,.@,.
The effectivemean residencetime of the radioactivemdi

cator in the bladder,EMRTL,,is as follows:

EMRTb FRC1.EMRT11, + FRCf.EMRTth. (13)

Thecorrectionfactorsfortheleft and rightbladder,denoted

The fractionalrenalclearanceandthe biologicmeanreal
dence times of the radioactive indicator in the left and right
kidney are known from deconvolutionanalysisof the reno
grams with the heart curve (2).

The effectivemean residencetime of radioactiveindicator
in the left kidney, EMRT@,is as follows:

EMRT@ = (1/(l/TPHYS + 1/BMRT@)). (5)

An expression similar to Eq. (5) holds for EMRT@.
The effectivemean residence time for the left and right

kidney put together, EMRTb is:

EMRTk FRC1.EMRT@+ FRC@.EMRT,1@. (6)

The correctionfactorCFkin Eq. (1) can be expressedas

CFk exp(â€”BMRT@/TPHYS). (7)

Effective Mean Residence Time in the Bladder
For the present purpose it is convenient to regard the

bladder urine volume as consisting of two chambers, one for
the radioactive indicator originating from left kidney and the
other for indicator from right kidney (Fig. 1). The correspond
lug biologic mean residence times are denoted BMRT@and
BMRT,.@,for â€œleftbladderâ€•and â€œrightbladderâ€•,respectively.

The leftand rightbladdercurvesat time t are proportional
to the integral ofthe heart curve from zero time to time t but
offsetwith their respectiveleft and right renal mean transit
times. Hence, the left bladder curve has a shape as in Figure
2 and is given analyticallyas:

B,(t)= O-FRC1-[(exp(X1.(tâ€”BMRT@))â€”1)/A1

with the asymptote

+ RH-(exp(A2.(t â€”BMRT@J)â€”1)/A2]

B,(t= @)= O.FRC1.(â€”1/A1â€”RH/A2). (9)

Expressions similarto Eqs. (8)-(9)hold for the right bladder
curve, B,(t). The factor 0 appearing in Eqs. (8) and (9) is a
proportionality constant common to both B@(t)and B@(t).
Knowledge of 0 is not necessary.

The left and right bladdercurvesare biexponentialexpres

100 â€” â€”â€”â€”â€”-

5o@

0

0-
0

FIGURE2
Theleft bladdercurve,B,(t).Theoret
Ical shape of Bit) without b@dder
voldings is a biexponential expres
sion plus a constant term and offset
with a time equal to the biologic
meanresidencetime of IndicatorIn
left kidney,BMRTII.

20 6040

Time (mm)
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FIGURE3
The dotted area is the area balow
the left bladder curve, B,(t),when
bladder voidings occur at regular
time intervals. Interrupted curve
shows the course of Bit) without
bladder voidings.

The first bladder voiding is assumed to take place within
5 mm after the end of the renographyand the subsequent

(14) bladdervoidings at 120-mm interval.

Impurities of Radioactive Indicators
(15) Dependingon the type ofproduction of'231the radioisotope

is contaminated with 1241(irradiation of tellurium with pro
tons; direct method) or 1251(irradiationofiodine with protons
and with xenon-123 as an intermediate product; indirect
method). For the three radioactive indicators in this paper we

(16) use a radiochemicalimpurity of 5% and in the case of 1231a
radionucide impurity of 2%. Thesevaluesshouldbe consid
ered â€œworstcaseâ€•situations (4,5). For [â€˜23I]O@the above
impuritiesimply4.9%free 1231and 0.1% free 1241or 1251.New
production methods of 123!can decrease the radionucide
impurity below 0.01% (6). Radionucide impurities of
[â€˜@â€˜I]Oll1and [@Tc]DTPA have been ignored. For evalua
tion and comparison of absorbed dose without and including
the impuritieswehaveemployedthe effectivedoseequivalent.
It providesa quickoverviewofabsorbeddoseusingweighting
factorsforthe variousorgansand tissues. Effectivedose equiv
alents in mS valid under normal physiologicconditions are
used

TABLE I
Mean Normal Values of Input Variables in Absorbed

DoseCalculationsin [1@l]OlHand[@rc]DTPA Gamma
CameraRenographyandin [1311]OIHSingleProbe

Renography

[â€˜@l]OlH
(J131I]OlH)

0
0 2 4 6

E

0

Time (hr)

CFIb and CF,@,respectively, are expressed as follows:

CF11,= exp(â€”(BMRT@+ BMRT@1j/TPHYS)

and

[@TcJDTPA

CF,b exp(â€”(BMRT@ + BMRT@1J/TPHYS)

The expressionCFb.EMRTbin Eq. (1) should then be
calculatedas

CFb EMRTb FRC1.CFn. EMRTn,

+ FRCrâ€¢CFthâ€¢EMRTthâ€¢

Mean Normal Values of Input Data
The mean normalvaluesofinput data to the absorbeddose

calculationsare listed in Table 1. As regards iodine-123or
thoiodohippurate([â€˜231]OIH)and iodine-1310111([â€˜@â€˜I]Oll1)
the data have been derivedfrom gamma camera renography
in normal children (2). In technetium-99m diethylenetri
aminepentaacetic acid ([@Tc]DTPA) gamma camera renog
raphythe heart curvehas hardlyreachedits finalrateconstant
(i.e., A2)during the 40 mm which is the normal duration of
gamma camera renographies at our institution. Of course, the
main contributions to BMRTth and BMRT@1,in Eqs. (3) and
(10) areowing to the rate constantA2.In 19adult patientswe
have performed gamma camera renography with [@Tc]
DTPA and GFR determination with chromium-51 ethylene
triaminetetraacetic acid ([51Cr]EDTA)on the same day (with
GFR in the interval 20â€”130ml/min/1.73 m2). The rate con
stant in the GFR determination,A,wasrelatedto A2as:

A = 0.485 . )@+ 0.00028 min@' (17)

and with a correlation coefficient of 0.89. The A-valuecalcu
lated from Eq. (16) was used as the Arvalue in a new and
modified expression for the heart curve. The new values of
H1, H2, and A1were determined from a set ofthree expressions
stating that the new and old biexponential heart curve must
coincidefor t equal to 0, 20, and 40 mm postinjection.The
data for [@â€œTc]DTPAin Table 1were based on biexponential
decompositionsof H(t) in ten adults with normal GFR.

QMBq37(0.74)185Xlmi,r1â€”0.28â€”0.39A2m1n1â€”0.032â€”0.013RH0.591.6FRCI0.50.5BMRTICmm4.24.2BMRT,ICmm4.24.2T1,,,mm

p.1.4545mm120120
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TABLE2
Absorbed Renal Dose (mGy) in Adults for Increasing

Valuesof the BiologicMeanResidenceTimeof
Radioactive Indicator in the Kidneys, BMRTk

Absorbeddose(mGy)
BMRTk

Type of Dosage
renography (MBq) 4.2mm 42mm 7 hr 3 d 30d 00

[â€˜@l10IH370.3217496162[1311]OlH0.740.020.22176083[@â€œTcJDTPA1850.7528556161

Typeof
renographyDosage(MBa.)Absorbeddose

(mGy)Â°â€œ@

N0Testes N 0Bladder Nwall 0Total

bodY

N0[lz@l]OlH

[â€˜31lJOlH
[@â€œTc]DTPA37

0.74
1850.080

0.004
0.5000.3

0.2
0.60.050

0.003
0.3000.03

0.02
0.202.0

0.2
5.00.08

0.06
0.300.030

0.002
0.3000.6

0.6
0.9N:

Normal outflow.0: Total bilateral outflow obstruction.

RESULTS

The absorbed renal doses for increasing values of the
biologic renal mean residence times of indicator are
listed in Table 2 for the three types of renographic tests
dealt with in this study. The first column corresponds
to the mean normal renal BMRT values. In the remain
ing columns, the BMRT values have been multiplied
successively by a factor of 10. The last column repre
sents the case ofbilateral total outflow obstruction.

Table 3 shows the absorbed doses in selected organs
for normal and totally obstructed outflow conditions
from both kidneys.

Table 4 gives a summary of absorbed doses in the
bladder wall for various bladder voiding times after the
end of the renographic test.

In Table 5 the effect on absorbed dose of radiochem
ical and radionucide impurities of the radioactive in
dicators is estimated. A thyroid uptake of 35% of free
iodide is assumed in the situation with impurities in
cluded. Ifthyroid uptake is blocked the absorbed doses
in the case with impurities included are nearly the same
as without impurities.

In the patient with normal renal function it is obvious
from Tables 2 and 3 that the absorbed doses to radiation
sensitive organs such as kidneys, ovaries, and testes are
smaller in single probe renography than in gamma
camera renography. The reduction in absorbed dose is
at least a factor of 15 in comparison to [1231]OIHand
at least a factor of 35 in comparison to [@mTc]DTPA.

For increasing renal mean transit times the renal
doses increase proportionately in the beginning. At
extremely delayed renal passage the doses approach
each other with a limit value of â€˜@-60â€”80mGy. Only in
the â€œworstcaseâ€•situation does the relatively longer
mean decay time of â€˜@â€˜Iinvolves a larger dose than
renographies with 1231and @Tc.In the worst case
situation the absorbed dose to the kidney is considerable
for all three types of renographies. It is worth noticing
that this worst case situation is nearly met under normal

conditions in renal scintigraphy with [@mTc]dimercap
tosuccinic acid.

As regards the absorbed dose to the bladder wall

Table 4 shows at least a ten times largerdose in the two
gamma camera renographies than in single probe re
nography. This applies to all the different bladder void
ing periods mentioned in the table. The results clearly
emphasize the need of encouraging the patient to void
frequently during the hours after the renographic test.
We use the first voiding of urine after completion of
the gamma camera renography as an indirect method
for detection of vesico-ureteral reflux in children (8).

DISCUSSION

The dose calculations for [@mTc]DTPAare in excel
lent agreement with those provided by manufacturers
of DTPA kits for kidney scintigraphy under normal
conditions(9). Effiott et al. (10) have studied the dosim
etry of [â€˜23I]OIHand [â€˜31I]OIHunder normal and ab
normal physiologic conditions. They conclude for both
probe renography and gamma camera scintigraphy that
the use of [â€˜231]OIHoffers a substantial reduction in
radiation dose by factors ranging from 4.5 times in the
normal subjects to more than 60 times in outflow
disorders. Our conclusions on absorbed dose are very
different and they are based on the mean normal dose
for the type ofexamination and not on a mGy per MBq
basis as used by Elliott et al. Except for the case with
total outflow obstruction, [â€˜31I]OIHsingle probe renog
raphy involves a considerably smaller absorbed dose
than the two gamma camera renographies.

It may be argued that single probe renography has

TABLE3
AbsorbedAdultDose(mGy)in SelectedOrgansfor NormalandTotallyObstructedOutflowConditions

from BothKidneys
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TABLE4AbSOrbed
Aduft Dose (mGy) in the Bladder WallforVarious

Values of the Time of First Urine Voiding,T@,and
the TimeIntervalBetweenUrineVoidings,@ InRenographyT,,,minp.i.:

45 120 180 240 300360i@T,,,,
mm: 120 120 180 240 300360Absorbed

dose(mGy)[1@lJOlH

2 4 6 8 1012[â€˜31l]OlH
0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.11.3[@â€˜7c]DTPA
5 6 9 12 14 17

TABLE5Effective
Dose Equivalent (mSv) in Adults inRenographyUnder

NormalPhysiologicConditions*Effective
doseequivalent

(mSv)Type

of Dosage WithoutIncludingrenography
(MBa.) rn@pudties@npurmes

e The situations without impuritiesand with 5% radiochemical
and 2% radlonucilde(for @231)Impuritiesare considered.Thyroid
uptake of 35% of free iodide is assumed in the situations with

@esIncluded.

with total outflow obstructions). Intravenous pyelogra
phy with externally covered testes has an absorbed dose
to these glands at least three times larger than in radio
nucide renography.

The individual dose calculation consisting of typing
10 input data into the computer and a computation
time not exceeding 5 sec makes it an easy matter to
assess the total absorbed dose in patients submitted to
follow-up renographies. In the future it is not unlikely
that absorbed dose calculations in some form will be
required after each x-ray or radionucide examination.

It must be emphasized that the individual dose cal
culations are based on S-data for the â€œstandardmanâ€•.
The errors inherent in this assumption may be accept
able in adults of quasi-normal body habitus but cer
tainly not in children The computer program for in
dividual dose calculation should be altered to incorpo
rate S-data for adults other than â€œstandardmanâ€•.To
our knowledge, such S-data are not yet available.

A further inaccuracy in the individual dose calcula
tion is the fact that the voiding schedule in the individ
ual patient is not known. If, for example, a subject with
normal renal function voids the bladder immediately
after the renographic test and no bladder voiding takes
place for ten hours, only -@-21%ofthe absorbed bladder
wall dose occurs during the renographic examination.
This applies to all three types ofrenographies dealt with
in the paper.

The input data for [â€˜31I]OIHand [123110111were
derived in children over 2 yr (2). The rate constants in
the biexponential formula for the heart curve in Eq. (2)
are composite expressions of the ratios â€”F@JV@,
â€”F@/V@and Fj/Ve (Fig. 1). Hence, these rate constants
and the renal clearance rate constant are adjusted to
the size of the subject (2). Our experience from several
hundred renographies shows that renal mean transit
times do not differ significantly between pediatric and
adult normal subjects in a normal hydration state. Nor
do the renal mean transit times differ in renographies
with [99mT@]D@@pAor radioiodine hippuran Taking
into consideration the approximations involved in us
ing the MIRD formalism, we find our input data to be
applicable also in adults.
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